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STOCK MARKETToday's Roundup
By MALCOLM EPLEY

pleasunt public feeling attends Jurisdic-

tional leud over labor In shipyards and

other defense plants.

CHICAGO, March 30

Potatoes, ri rivals 1 OH;

on track 190; totul US shipments
Snt. 875; Sun. 33; old stock; sup-

plies moderate, trading Unlit ac-

count of lack ot offering of Inbln
stork; market wenker nntl un-

settled; new stock, supplies very
light; demand moderate, market
steady; North Dakota Bliss Tri-

umphs Commercials seed stock
$2.90-$3.35- ; North Dakota and
Minnesota Cobbler Commercials
seed stock $2.D0$3.0S; Wisconsin
Chippewns seed stock $3.30;
Maine Knlnlidlns and Clppewns
US No. 1. $3.00-05- ; Nebraska
Bliss Triumphs Cominorclnls
seed stock 4.15; Florida Bliss
Triumphs US No. 1, $3.20 per
bushel basket. .

Br VICTOR EUBANK
NEW YORK. March 39 P)

Sizable amounts of speculative

LIVESTOCK

CHICAGO, March 20
Salable holts 1:1,000;

total 22,00(1; rather slow, steady
to 10 lower than Friday's aver-
ages; extmiio top $16.05, bulk
good unci cholco 1H0-36- lbs.
$15.75 110; most 150-18- lbs.
$14.75 $15.75; good sows averag-
ing 3(10-35- lbs, generally $15.30-05- .

Salable calllo 14,000; salable
calves 1000; fed steers and year-
lings strong; Instances shario
higher on good and choice year-
lings; heifers steady; cows fully
sli'iicly; hulls steady In 15 lower;
light kinds off most vealers
steady lo 25 off largely fed steer
and heifer run; bulk fed steers
and yearlings $14.75-$17.00- ; top
$17.50; next highest $17.40; best
yearlings, $17.15; hclfor year-
lings $15,75 In load lots; small
packages $16.00; cutter cows
$10.-7- down; medium to good fat
cows $12.00 $I3.25; strictly good
offerings to $14.50; weighty saus-
age bills down; vealers
$15.50$17.50; mostly $17.00
clown; stock cattle very scarce;
firm.

Salable sheep 8000; total
fat lambs slow; talking

about 25 lower or around $15.75-$10.2-

on good and cholco wool,
ed lambs small lots good light
weight clipped lambs with No. 2
skins $15.25; short doublo choice

yearling ewes sheep
steady; two loads good to choice
western fed eyes $0.25.

ODVlOUSiy, every ninciiiam
must want the most rapid pro-

duction of ships and the other
mnterinls needed to win the

at $16,40, now high; ono load

$16.26; fed llolsteins $14.00-$15.0-

common steady down to

$12.00; medluiu-Koii- fad hollers
mostly $14. (1(1$ 10. (K), can n or
heifers 10.00 $12.00; dinner and
culler cows $7.00 $0.00; fat dairy
type cows $l).6O $10.6l); medium-goo- d

beef cows $1 1.00$t;t.()0;
medium good bulls $12.6(1.

$14.25; good-choic- venlars
15.50 $10.75.

HOGS: Salable 2100; total
2450; market steady; good'cliolco

lbs. $16.00 to mostly
$16.25; 250-30- lbs. $15.00.75;
Hght-llKlit- $16.25-50- : good sows

'$14.25-75- : good-choic- 115125 ll.
feeder pigs $16.60 $ 18.00.

SHEEP: Salable 600, total
1600; medium-goo- lambs fully
steady at $14.00 $15.25; good-choic- e

grudes lacking, quotable
to $15.75 or above; good-choic-

ewes strong to 25 higher nt $11.60-$9.5-

latter now high; cull ewes
down lo $4.00.

WHEAT
CHICAGO, March 29 fP)

Wheat prices eased today m
small but persistent offerings,
some of which were presumed
to represent hedging, encount-
ered an extremely light demand.
Buying Interest was small In

view of the uncortain legislative
situation.

Tho visible supply of wheat
Increased 1,228.000 bushels lust
week to 174,815.000 bushels, the
hoard of trade reported, It was
tho first expansion reported in
tho visible supply In several

and investment funds continued
to biroy the stock market today

war. Intcr-unio- n battles for and numerous favorites, led by
the huge labor "take" from
,h Hefense nlants. which in

rails and steels, were bid up to
peaks for the past three years
or go.any way disrupt production

General Motors, J. I. Case, In-

ternational Harvester, Kenne-cott- ,

Standard Oil (N.J.), Sears
Roebuck, Douglas Aaircrnft,
Wcstlnghouse, Dome Mines, Al-

lied Chemical, Eastman Kodak,
Johns-Manvlll- e and U. S. Rub-

ber.
Secondary railway loans

maintained the ascendency in
the bond division.

Closing quotations:
American Can 80!
Am Car & Fdy 344
Am Tel & Tel 143
Anaconda ..... 2D

Calif Packing 27

Cat Tractor 471
Commonwealth St Sou I
General Electric 37
General Motors 491
Gt Nor Ry pfd 201
Illinois Central 13
Int Harvester 89
Kennecott 341
Lockheed 24 i
Long-Bel- l "A" 0

Montgomery Ward 40
Nash-Kel- v 10
N Y Central 1M
Northern Pacific 121
Pac Gas & El 281
Packard Motor 4 k

Penna R R 301
Republic Steel 18
Richfield OH 10

Safeway Stores 37
Scars Roebuck 681
Southern Pacific 224
Standard Brands 61
Sunshine Mining ........ 61
Trans-Americ- a 8
Union OH Calif 194
Union Pacific 92B
U S Steel 564
Warner Pictures 134

Dealings, at aschedules, can oniy Drmg
organized labor Into disrepute.

For a number of years, Jur-

isdictional feuds have inter-ruDt-

nroduction Jn the man

share rate In the forenoon, slack-
ened at intervals after mid-da- y

as profit cashing on the
rise stemmed the climb for

some sprinters. While gains ot
fractions to around 2 pointswere widespread near the close

EPLEY

ufacturing plants of this country, sometimes

there were a few advances of
better than 4 top figures were
reduced In many cases. Trans
fers approximated 1,800,000
shares.

nounced publicly ahead of time that ha would
flank the Mareth line on the south and take It

from the rear, but then he pressed his main
force headlong against the line here and there,
sending one armored column around the south-
ern tip to do the Job. -

He hit the line straght-o- in several places
until the Germans apparently were left in such
confusion as to his intentions that they let the
armored column escape to the rear. Its route
did not plunge through right at the southern
tip of the line, but circled far south of the tip
of the line and sneaked up to the Tebaga posi-

tion where it confronted the formidable fortifi-
cations In front of El Hamma.

Meanwhile, the Americans and French obvi-

ously intended to cut down from the north to-

ward El Hamma where their objective threat-
ened the rear of the El Hamma positions.

But the strategy as a whole contemplated a

larger encirclement. If all went well, Rommel
would have to hurry back to Sfax because still
another American force was cutting in toward
the coast. This one threatened to complete the
big circle around any force that Rommel left
inside.

a a a a

Desperate
EVERYTHING Indicates Hitler Is desperately

his December promise of

raising a fresh spring army of 1,300,000 to
2,000,000 men to save himself in Russia by an-

other one of his "brilliant" counter-attacks- . He
may, or he may not, be able to accomplish his
purpose. But the difficulties with which he is
faced are evident from the extent to which he
has gone to meet them in his public announce-
ments.

He did manage to get together about 350,000' men for the recent counter-attac- k in southern
Russia, and for the of Kharkov,' but
that was another proposition. He could shift
them from other quieter sections of the front,
and he knew mud would soon release them for
shifting to other sections of the front and has.

In other words, that operation was merely a

BOSTON WOOL
BOSTON, March 20 )

Requests for bids on
34.834.186 yards of cloth for the
quartcrmaste- - corps were re-

ceived today In the Boston wool
market, bids submitted to be
based on the use of either 100
per cent or 65 per cent domestic
wool. Contracting of wool was
carried on over the weekend In
Wyoming. In the northeastern
part of the state 12,000 fleeces
were bought at 43 cents.

Silver Is one of tho best con-
ductors of electricity. We get a
shock every time we are handed
change from a piece
theso days.

Pleasing war news from Tu
nisia, in addition to the heavy
air blasting of Germany and
axis European centers, was giv

weeks.en the main credit for extension
of the swing.

PORTLAND, Ore.. March 20
CATTLE; Salable

1200, total 1300; calves salable
and total 60, market actlvo,
steers and heifers strong to 25

higher; cows mostly steady; medium-

-good fed steers mostly
$15.00-$10.00- ; load good-choic-

Conspicuous on the' push were
Wheat closed I I lower, May

$1,444, July $1,441, corn was
unehanired at eellliiL's. MnvSanta Fe, N. Y. Central, South-

ern Pacific, Great Northern, U.
S. Steel, Bethlehem, Chrysler,

$1.01, oats declined and rye
was ou
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stopping work in a situation in wiucn me em-

ployer was completely helpless and his treat-

ment of his employes in no way involved.
Now, with a great war on, will the public

stand for that sort of thing in the war plants?
Already there is suggestion from some quarters
that both the AFL and CIO be kicked out and
the government, which is paying the bill, fix

wages, hours and working conditions in defense

plants, thus preventing either side from profit-

ing financially or in membership from the war-

time situation. Such talk offers a warning to

the leaders of labor.
There is something bigger at stake than any

issue between the AFL and the CIO.
In behalf of our own union people, it should

be noted that there has been no serious diffi-

culty as between the two sides of the union
situation in this basin for a long time.

A Gardener's Problem
shortage is already causing serious

LABOR among Klamath agriculturists.
We had a call today from A. M. Crystal,

truck garden operator at Lakeview junction,
who each year provides vegetables for many
local markets.

Mr. Crystal is harried by a labor shortage
at a time- - when he is preparing to start his
production operation. He believes the $6 a day
he offers is fair enough wage. If he gets no
more help within the next few days, he will
plant a part of his land to clover and turn the
chickens on it

His is not the only case of that kind.... a

Yes, it's an equinoctial storm. Also obnoxious.
', a . a

New editor of the Lake County Examiner,
following the untimely death of Thornton Gale,
is J. O. Jewett, and he is producing a most
interesting paper for the neighboring county on
the east. Mr. Jewett has a sprightly column,
entitled "Column Left," which replaces Tick
Shots on-th- front page of the Examiner. And
he fills two full columns of editorial each week,
which is doing a job.

a

News Behind the News
By PAUL MALLON

March 29 When the
WASHINGTON, armored column around the
south flank of the Mareth line into the heights
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rian front, to another.
But to get together a new spring army of

1,500,000 to 2,000,000 men, he has been forced
to do more than shift.. He has cut down the

..number of retail establishments to drain men
from them, and even from his key war indus-
tries he has called men, while training substi-
tutes who are not suitable for fighting.

a

Seeks Workers
HE has gone into Belgium and France again

for workers, and most of his substi-
tutes in the key industries and elsewhere have
come from the latter country. Men have been
taken out of desk jobs and sent to the factories.

Now he cannot train these men In a few
months for the expert Job that fighting is in
this war, even if he gets the 1,500,000 to
2,000,000 men for it. The trainees, however,
will be sent to garrisons and better trained
soldiers would be sent to the front.

Consequently, the Idea that he has no chance
of presenting a formidable opposition in Russia
in the spring Is debatable.

Certainly, the task, while difficult, is not im-
possible. The degree to which he succeeds may
be the important point which will settle the
duration of the war.

Certainly also, even If he gets all he can
possibly hope to get or has promised, it can be
plainly seen from this set of facts that "hrll.
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Canned and Bottled Vegetables

annihilate the column.
Evacuation of that line

would force him to retreat
northward, not only to Gabes
and Mares, but at least to
Sfax, and possibly to Sousse.

The British-America- n strat-
egy turned out to be one of
encirclement within
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The private who is out there
getting shot at does most of the
work in this war. He gets little
credit out of it, too. A man can
be as ferocious as the devil back
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TOMATO CATSUP end CHILI SAUCE
Patton Jr.

News Man Appointed
White House Aide

WASHINGTON, March 29 OP)
The appointment of Jonathan
Daniels, Raleigh, N. C, news-
paper man, as an administra-
tive assistant to P r p I ri n t

TOMATO PASTE end SAUCE JLL
TOMATO PR00UCTS, all ethers 10 13.
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Roosevelt was announced today TOMATO JUICE
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dj-
- me wnite House.
Presidential Secretary Ste-

phen Early said Daniels would
operate In no particular field,
but would serve in a "fact find-in- s
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Noted Shipbuilder
Dies in Seattle
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Robert Moran, 86, owner and
builder of the fabulous Rosario
estate on Orcas island near Seat-

tle, and mayor of Seattle during
the disastrous fire of 1889, died
Saturday at Rosario.

He was a noted shipbuilder
before his retirement and In
1904 completed the battleship
Nebraska.

Frank Rowe Joins
Raymond Dairy as
Production Manager

Frank A. Rowe, formerly
southern Oregon representative
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Ht 1. h"! "V" H ,h Po,nt tr of that
lllm.J'.K,U ln i1 K'T P"""1 ealumn. Wacllona of

J",Lnr.,r1 ln Fraction af a
2uarlarMMind ba naitrad ta tha nett higher

4 pounria ft euncee would

iTrtaWuate
hISr.,!iiV.jl,,i,rf rnntf. FWati containing mora

tha aama Ham will bedaier-b-J
Tut IZYF ,t""'"tr of ltidll,I..al contalnara

ana Indlrldual cantalnar.

Mlncamaat.
Mnlaiaa and bwd mala
Muilarda
Nut, nut maalit and nut mllba.
Ollva.
Peanut butlar,
Pappara and plmltnlo.PUblaai rallthaai pkWUd nnlim. tHfntloaa and walarmatnni

cock I all en Ion, miiahrooma and arang and tpi tad cant'Ion pa and walarmatant
Popcorn,
Pita In aalad,
Rnoi and ilngar br itrrt.Soft drlnle conlalnlng la than 31 partant bf tralghl tinatural fruit Julc.
ftoybaan milk and toyb an all
Any lauta.
Spa (hall I, matarnnl, nneMllaf. or almllar patta arnducfa

pacbad In hermetically a a (ad container) avn though

pounsa
Pnilt and Miatabla draa and Hararlrif attract, fruit arm pea

and almllar prodtecta ltriar than full atrangth ar 4Nican
traltd fruit m vatalabta ultaa.

Fruit and tag aUbla julaaa la ntaJnfl rat atW (I) galleMi.
Fruit cab.
Fruit flavatlnr haaa fraparad far uaa (ft I ha futlhar mania

factura f product It human camaumptlan and cemilillng
f comblnallan f fruit fulca with ona ot mar f tha

falleMlng addad Infradlantu aclrtulant altrua all. fruit
attract a arfhar flaratlng malarial

Fruit puddlnga
fifty mla.
Health fooda with whaat, tiutan, er athar caraal at flour ba,
Ifaarta of palm and haarla sf artUhoha,
lloraaradUha
jam, allli, marmatad, fruit but tara, and Mhar almllar

of the state milk control board, oi i 1 1 has joined the Raymond dairy

Baana, Until, nr pail which cntaln ni mara than 10
aaunel baant, lanllU. atr fMaji and batrif, lantlli, or

Aaaa InfaataeJ with Inaacta tar MhanrlM unAt far human
cnaumpttan

ftlttara.
Betulllan cuhaaanj awwdara-
Braad ar caka with raldna. Ifwhiellnr Wfjarn hraaj.
CaneJIad frulta
Can a ayruptw
Capart.
Caraala.
Chill can cen
Chotolata ay nip.
Candlmant aaucai (at hat Ihtn thaaa ttMitalnlnf i bata ff

tamal pretiucUJt
Cam arrup,
pata and nut brtaela

CfA farm No.

organization as production
MniM trim truror. inert, w. afor u. t.-- pattoh? 3-- 1

Rowe will divide his time be mi taxi or commnaa wnn aaoea vagatabia utt
llplcaa.Maratchln aharrlaa ,

Marram and naaaalretf

"I wiis wondering if you'd speed up my induction no-li-

then my parents wouldn't find out I'd never have
graduated from high school this year anyway I"

tween Klamath Falls and the
Raymond operations at Wenat-- Vagatahla ataaanlng Including liquid and aalle

ThU Chmrt MmU Bm Dlaplyd In a Prominent Placmchee, Wash. 1


